
 
  

 
Every public school educator needs to get involved in contacting legislators during 112th Tennessee 
General Assembly. With the special session on education just starting and possibly ending this week, TEA 
is fighting problems in bills on overcoming disruption to student learning, early literacy instruction and 
hold-harmless legislation. But we need help from every educator as we make sure A BONUS AND A 
RAISE is passed for all public school staff. 

Watch TEA President Beth Brown's message on the big fights during this session and what you can do to 
help.  

Find your legislators here (scroll down to "Find my legislator" on your phone) and use this contact 
sheet to tag them on social media using the sample messages below. Tell them how hard you've worked 
and how challenging the past year has been. Remember, we were promised a raise during the last 
session, we worked harder than ever last fall and now we are exhausted, but we keep showing up and 
doing our job. Tell your legislators they must do theirs and pass a bonus and a raise for all our extra 
days! Whether you choose to make a video or a simple post, it would be a huge help! 

Please use these hashtags: #TEAstrong #RedforEd #TEAteachers 
 
Check for updates on the legislative session here 

SAMPLE SOCIAL MEDIA MESSAGES  

Tennessee has $6 billion in cash reserves, with more than $1 billion expected to be available for budget 
increases this year. Make educators a priority. We need a bonus and a raise for all our extra days.  

You called us heroes, promised us raises and vaccines. It’s time to follow through.  

You called us heroes, promised us raises and vaccines. We’re still waiting, but we keep doing our jobs. 
Please do yours.  

I’m a Tennessee educator. I worked 235 additional hours last semester. I’m exhausted and scared for my 
health, but I keep doing my job. Please do yours.  

Suspend standardized testing and evaluations this year. Invest in Tennessee public schools and 
educators. 

Suspend standardized testing and evaluations this year. It will generate flawed and useless data. We 
need to spend this time on instruction to mitigate disruption to students’ learning.  

Protect our time to teach! Suspend testing and evaluations, increase funding and resources for our 
public schools. Invest in us! 

https://click.email.nea.org/?qs=3581a9c0173e377aaedb0cabb5a9eb5d50fdf9fe45dc52c820ca86197272458152be0426e2fa810e0938925c068a78ad034a98d27616e9f9
https://click.email.nea.org/?qs=3581a9c0173e377a22d651d6fef1f459abd3070116826639c2957ee0751b8a3f9af3322a36ce14e44dfb703653d98c9b6e57818886d7ab00
https://click.email.nea.org/?qs=3581a9c0173e377ad8af12ff3715ce2dbbe7df4f9583324a43d0f11d187ec357073b99cb9f5196127d09cb8dfec5b7a7d0e488dd4be327c1
https://click.email.nea.org/?qs=2d1d2a15c9b4844eafb360190f55977139644980dc391435a51d1be49cdb69d11d60c5d3b4caab1f4b8aace9a86fd74e1ef3366649357c6b
https://click.email.nea.org/?qs=2d1d2a15c9b4844eafb360190f55977139644980dc391435a51d1be49cdb69d11d60c5d3b4caab1f4b8aace9a86fd74e1ef3366649357c6b
https://click.email.nea.org/?qs=2d1d2a15c9b4844e682123fb57709dcb447f7a3b60fc07e780e56f5a7ef618b82da9c5b3401bbbf0d737b976f357885e9f1e4a631558bf25
https://click.email.nea.org/?qs=2d1d2a15c9b4844e022f561b385dcfd2ae2eb648ec94065881e175575274333a049a606a7d2a9186e53ee02df713e9166f2b232f49734ffb
https://click.email.nea.org/?qs=2d1d2a15c9b4844e5480f847e48d6b10b75a839630ff001cfd814025eb8d0e31ff67980b502d89bc4fcdccea0df58dae067b20dadb73676a
https://click.email.nea.org/?qs=2d1d2a15c9b4844e5480f847e48d6b10b75a839630ff001cfd814025eb8d0e31ff67980b502d89bc4fcdccea0df58dae067b20dadb73676a
https://click.email.nea.org/?qs=2d1d2a15c9b4844e329a856f9f17de91e6d61396f313f324eb2097b7fc6f07da3b71b8300aeb8cad66b87beb3e0371b6064385041b18e26d


Public schools never closed during the pandemic. We kept them going, working more than we ever 
have. We need you to follow through on your promises.  

I’m a Tennessee educator. I worked more hours and dipped into my own pocket to get the necessary 
cleaning supplies for my classroom. Last year, you promised me a raise and a vaccine. I’m still waiting, 
but I keep doing my job.  

We are Tennessee educators. We have done our part. It’s time for state leaders to do theirs.  

I took extraordinary risk but I kept on teaching because it was best for my students. Please do your job.  

I worked 6 extra weeks last fall, always afraid of getting COVID-19. Now I’m running on fumes, still 
waiting for my raise and any information about the vaccine. All I ask is for you to do your job.  

#TEAteachers          #TEAstrong             #RedforEd 


